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Sellout Talk Scared Fans Away From j

All-St- ar Game, Is Claim at Boston; j

Loyal Home Boosters Extremely Irate
July 8. AP) The word "sellout" wasBOSTON, of the baseball dictionary today when Ford

Frick, happy young National league president, cleaned
up the last of the all-st- ar game details and hustled off to
Cincinnati.

Frick, still bubbling over about his team's first ""dream
; - --ogame" victory, had little to aay

.Age .

Boy ; Girl .Man
Parent's signature for! children

m.i. Miri,niinii tl nk- -aw, e,.B - -
than 5 P. Mn July il. at the pool in which swim-

ming Instruction will be taken.about the woeful crowd oi za,t3,

Ulrich Scores
Dodo on Third;

First of Year
; Flaying golf for the first

time after a long layoff he
never has played a great
deal John Ulrich, Salem
postofflee clerk, managed to
do whrt regular habitues of
the Salem Golf club course
hadn't achieved all this sea-
son. He went out late Wed-
nesday afternoon and on the

. 185-yar- d third hole, banged
out a tee shot that sank
into the cup for
one, the first of the year.
."" Ulrica's 'eat appears all
the more, remarkable when
it is taken into considera-
tion that the third hole,
listed at 103 yards but be-

ing played from a forward
. tee at present, is' the lorg-e- st

par three hole on t b e
course and so far as Secre-
tary John Varley could re-

call Wednesday, has been
negotiated in one stroke
only once before, by Frank
McFarland. v;

Eagles Smack

21 Safe Blows
-

. Eight Run? in Seventh Not
Enough For Butchers;

Hogg Squad Wins

When screwier ball games are
made call in Wait's and the Eagles
to bid on the contracts. The game
they played on Sweetland field
last night was wild nough to be
fair game for Frank Buck.

Among other things the Ragles
won 19 to IS. Thtlr singing crew
plastered Marvin Ritchie for 21
hits, the second game in 'which
they haTe Lit safely more than
2 times. The Walt's club, tumbl-
ed out of its tie for second-- place
with the Paper Mill, did its best
hitting of the season with 15, but
IS hits weren't enough to make
up for their nine errors in the
fild.

The Eagles made' &ood their
boast-th- at they'd make things
tough for Waifs in the first two
inniugs wheu they piled up a nine
run lead.

They were still leading 14 to 7
as the game went into the seventh
inning and if they couU have held
Wait's in that frame the ball
game would bave been oyer then
and there.

Mayor Endorses
Aquatic Program

'Learn to Swim9 Campaign
Benefits Outstanding

Says City's Chief u

Mayor V. E. Kuhn yesterday
approved! ' plans for the conduct
of the 'fLearn to Swim' cam-
paign in! the city pools July 13
to 24 and issued a proclamation
urging the citizenry to cooperate
with the playground and Red
Cross staff in the program. His
proclamation reads as follows t

''Inasmuch as the recreational
programi outlined, tor our yontb
during the vacation season of; the
year is of vital ImporUnce to each
and, every youngster, it becomes
necessary for use to give the most,
serious consideration to the phas-
es of athletics that have the most
value to I the youth today.

"Swimming has become a! na

--Woman

ninet ho tnriied iii not later

tional sport and recreation, and1
as such has had a tendency to
develop a - very fine " spirit of
sportsmanship. Also it has become
one of our outstanding athletie
developments for the human body,
and as such should be given very
serious consideration by each and
every one of us. .

"In consideration of the results
obtained by an active interest in
swimming, due to its many ac-
complishments along the line of
character and physical building,-- 1

declare the time of July 13 to
24, American Red Cross "Learn
to Swim" Weeks, ana nrge
the citizens of Salem to recog-
nize the same as such."

Women Ditoteers Plan
Tillamook trip Soon

; SILVERTON, July 8. The Sil-
verton Women's golf club will go
to Tillamook Tuesday to partic-
ipate in the first-outsid- e match
of the season, -- he local women
are also arranging a match with
Salem. Mrs. Alfred Adams is
president of the group.
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Is Far Siiprt
Committee Seeking Aid to

Send Team; Three pig (

Events Will Help I

stfANEW YORK, July --The
most important event on the iU. S.
Olympic program today, was the
race of the Olympic finances com-
mittee to raise the $135,000! now
necessary to send a full team to
Germany next Wednesday. J--

Obviously worried over the
present prospects, the committee
temporarily stopped looking at the
records of its athletes and began
looking to their finance i

In desperation the committee
today wired the Los Angeles; ath-
letic club to guarantee pariibf ita
water polo team's expenses by Sun
day if it wanted the team Ho go
to Germany. . 'idMeanwhile the Los SApgeles
team is stranded In Chicago; not
knowing whether to come ejast or
go back home. t !j

Only through contribution can
the committee make up ts!pres-en- t

deficit. There are three events
scheduled this weekend whfch are
expected to "boost the ftfndj the
track and field finals at Randall's
Island statdium Saturday and; Sun
day; . the women's swimming fin-
als at Astoria, L. I., at the: ame
time; and, the men s swimming
finals at Warwick. R. I., Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. .i

With capacity crowds at all
three events each day, the; com-
mittee etsimated 'that the aggre-
gate net receipts would total no
more than $54,000. j

Hazel Green Wins
. - 1 ii.

Three Ball Games
i

1 I

HAZEL GREEN, July e

Hazel Green park baseball? team
celebrated the Fourth byi defeat
ing the Jason Lee nine with a
score of 19 to 2. Batteries:

Jason Lee, Dnnigan and j Dav--
enport. - j

Hazel Green, D. Kunziiahd E
Rutherford, v fi

" Hazel Green was twice! vf Inner
July 5 when it downed hei
ventisi baseball club 20 to M

the second game by a last inning
batting attack, the boyc butscored
Middle Grove 10 to a. 1

Batteries: j

Adventlst club, Kublec? and
Sanire. I I

Hazel Green, D. Kuenziand E
Rutherford.

Middle Grove, Luckey, Dunigan
and virgiis.

Hazel Green, Gowr, Way and
Haselbacher, D. Kuenzi. . J

General Motqrjs

Wi in iourney
PORTLAND, July Gen.

eral Motors of the Portland! Val
ley league ousted Mantle Club
from the Oregon semi-pr- o base-
ball tournament, tonight fwith a
9 to 2 victory. It was the 'Mantle
Club's second defeat.

General Motors held the lead
all the way, touching Qufnn and
Reed for 15 safe hits. 1

Tomorrow's games; Hop Gold
vs. Toledo and Journal v. jCon
solidated Freight. The latter: two
are in the consolation bracket.
General Motors . . 9 ;15;
Mantle Club 2 181

Houtchens and Bishop; IQuinn,
Reed and Palmer

n

CAUL HAUS&K
Luke Uill, brother of "Slats"

and basketball roach and di-
rector of intramural athletics at
the University of Hawaii, left
Salem yesterday after keeping
the fact that he was in town
pretty quiet. Back on the main-Lan- d

for the first time in six
years, Luke Is on his way to
Northwestern university where
he wUl pot in six weeks study-
ing coaching and physical ed-
ucation methods.

Basketball takes a back seat to
football on the islands where they
play the gridiron game almost
the year round. Luke said there
were nearly 1000 football teams
in organized leagues on the island
of Oahu (Waboo to you) alone;

lands. They play the game hare--
footed and, can kick & football a
mile-- that way. "Butif you put
shoes on them they couldn't kick
It across the street, '.he added;
It's still pretty hot In the islands
when the! University of Hawaii
starts its football in September
and the hurtidlty is something
terrible. It dries out players pretty
fast', which is one reason why it
takes a darn good team to beat
the Hawaiians on their home
grounds. It's not so bad In Dec
ember and January, though it's
,tin warmish Except for the hu
midity it's .like California weath-
er then. j

Lack of games makes It tongh
to keep the University of Ha-
waii grihlers up to fcnuff, ac-
cording to Luke. There are too
many blank ces in the sched-
ule. Thin year Hawaii is enter-
taining the University of Wash-
ington. Loyola. University of
Colorado .'and U.C.L.A. They
get out in crowd for the games
and of late pro games, a recent
innovation, bare been packing
them in, too.

.j o
Army teams, coached by Wesi

Tolnters. give the University of
Hawaii basketball team its best
competition. Although they have
no other colleges to play they have
plenty of competition from inde-
pendent teams. Lu'ce says the
competition is getting stiff er all
the time as his players graduate
ant Join up wth the independent
outfits. Enough was made off
basketball last year that it may
oe possiDie to bring a few main
land quints to the islands for
series of games next season.

. o
" Luke; like the isl-n- ds fine

ami figure maybe he likes them
too rU. He's afraid he-l- l never
want to leave. Well, when we
think of all the travel folders
He'tc read about the paradise
of the Pacific and think about
the Leach at Walkikl, grass
fliacks and gras skirts we say,
wily should want to?

Cliff Parker was Interested In
Luke's storv of how the Honolulu
sports good stores handle the
merning-after- r crowds of grand
stant coaches They have what
they call a No Sale League"
which has special rooms out of
the way of' clerks and legitimate
customers. 1 There the Monda
morning quarterbacks figure
things out to their hearts Content.
They have officers and everything
even a bigr blowout once a year.

Stamp Sales Gain

SILVERTON. July 8. The
stamp sales at the Silverton post-offi- ce

shows a gain of $1,110.09
for the fiscal year ending July 1,
1936. over the previous year. The
1835 figures were 115.950.21 in
comparison ! ' to $17,060.30 for
1936. according to the report
submitted by Henry Aim, Post-
master since 1934.!
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Grapple Meet
Beats Costillo, Claybourn

and Cry Baby London
to Take Tourney

Walter "Tinkit" Achiu, the
popular young Chinese wrestler
from Dayton, Ohio, - outlasted
seven of Herb Owen's best wrest
lers to win the round robin match
at the armory last ni&ht. To ac-
complish this Achiu had to beat in
succession Pascnal Sostllo, Spain;
Jack i Claybourn, Missouri; and
"Cry Baby" London, Lodl, Calif,
Achiu delighted the crowd by
downing the "Cry Baby".

The first match between Achiu
and Claybourn, a smooth working
negro, was me nest on me cara.
Achiu was awarded the decision
after: 15 minutes of fast clean
wrestling.

Achiu's second round opponent
was Pascual Costillo who gave
"Tinkif a good beating before
getting! in the way of a sonnen-ber- g,

j
' ' ' - -

To reaeh the finals "Cry Baby'
London took popular George Ben-
nett and Danny McShaJn. . The
second round match between "Cry
Baby" and McShaln was a thril-
ler with a flip of a coin finally
deciding in London's favor. ..

Final Is Thriller
The final event had the crowd

In an uproar, and especially so
when Achiu dropped on London
for the deciding fall in 15 min-
utes. I Achiu gave London a good
working over and had the whis-
kered gentleman in tears most of
the time. -

Other .first round matches
were between Costillo and Abda
Khan' with the handsome Span-
iard winning, and between Rod
Fen ton and Danny MxChaln. This
latter) match was the dirtiest on
the card with McShaln handing
out the most dirt.

Steele and Risko
Ready For Battle

t

SEATTLE, Jujy
champion Eddie "Babe"

Risko, Syracuse, N. Y., and Fred
die Steele, Tacoma; will break
camp tomorrow and head toward
Seattle for their 15-rou- nd champ
ionship bout Friday night.

Risko, who has been training
at Edmonds for two months, said
he didn't think he would "travel
15 rounds with Steele because I'll
knock him out." ;

'
.

Steele, who beat the champion
In a non-tit- le bout here last sea-
son, said he was In good shape
and expected to'repeat his victory.

Workmen began installing seats
in the arena today. More than
30,000 persons are expected to
see the fight.

Gutekunst Loses
In Junior Event
PORTLAND. Ore., July S

Kovacs. Berkeley Calif.,
remained a favorite in the men's
and junior singles of the Oregon
6tate tennis tournament today
but he and Doug Imhof, also of
Berkeley, were eliminated from
the doubles bracket.

Vic Ramls and Bob Lloyd, Port-
land, won from the Calif ornians
6-- 3, 0-- 6, 8-- 6.

Darrel Kelly, Portland won
from George Gutekunst, Salem,
6-- 1, 6-- 1 to advance to the semi-
finals of the junior singles.

Pade's Is Winner
Over Hill Outfit

Pade's defeated Tom Hill's 9 to
3 in a cleanly played industrial
league game last night. Pade's
took nine hits off two opposing
pitchers and played errorless ball.
Pade's ............... 8 9 0
Tom Hill's 3 7 1

Smithers and Medley; Lind-stro- m.

Ashby and GraybilL i

it i"rJ i r 1 i ill iJ

from 67 to 7Vz
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$10,000
Removal

Sale -
Marches on

With Greater
Values Than

. Ever- -

which left about 18,000 vacant
seats in the local National league
park, but other baseball figures
predicted that the' fans would
not be misled, In any manner be-

fore next year's game In Wash-
ington.

"We'll never yell sellout
again," promised one baseball
spokesman. "And we'll have more
reserved seats for future all-st- ar

games. It Is no wonder the Bos-
ton crowd Was a flop. For weeks
the newspapers and radio have
been shouting sellout and pre
dicting that in no event a bleacher
ticket would be available at the
park on the day of the game.

"And what was the result? Just
18,000 fans, many of whom would
have paid any price to get any-
where In tha park, were fright-eine- d

away."
Meanwhile the Boston baseball

public was in an ugly mood.
Those who attended the all-st- ar

game were Indignant orer the
site of. the crowd and were crit
icizihg those who remained away
for "blotting" ' the community's
reputaUon as a top-gra- de sports
center. The-- absentees refused to
accept responsibility and ' passed
it along to the sellout shouters,
who are now slinking about with
very Ted faces..

Girl Town Team's
Star and Slugger
CONNELL, Wash.. July

Fae Lindner, 17, the only girl on
the Connell town team, batted
.483 in four games.

Fae. five feet six and a half
inches tall, weight 138 pounds,
got her chance with Connell May
21 when the team was short a
player In a game with Highland
grange at Kennewick. She vol
unteered to hold down the posi
tion and made good. ,

She asks no quarter from any
pitcher and the few that tried to
lob the ball to her saw it wal
loped off the lot.

She fields well, runs bases and
slides like a man. ." i

Fae started to play ball when
she was seven. The girls were
not good enough players, so she
competed with the boys. '

When she was in the seventh
and eighth grades she played on
the hoys' grade school team here.

Fae, who plays basketball, Bad
minton, tennis and kittyball. and
swims and boxes, had one more
year of high school after ; which
she plans to study physical edu
cation at Washington State col
lege, '

Knights Continue
League -- Victories

Mill IM '

INDEPENDENCE, July 8.
The Knights of Pythias Softball
team won a 17 to 13 victory over
the Veterans' team on Monday
night In the Hop Bowl. The'game
was close throughout. ; i

The Knights are still undefeat--
ed in their second week of play
in the second half of the Softball
schedule, being played for six
weeks with six teams from Mon-
mouth and Independence-contesting- .

' '

On Tuesday the undefeated
Monmouth chamber of commerce
were outplayed by the First Na-

tional Bank. The bankers won
by a score of 15 to 9.

Torobang Dark Horse 't

SEATTLE, July
Crampton'a Torobang, always
within striking distance, won han-
dily today over the favored Sally's
Booster to capture the $1000 six-furlo- ng

Breakfast club handicap
at Longacres race track.
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Seals Tie Series '

With Narrow Win

Beat Ducks 5-- 4; Oakland
Z and Seattle Duel Not ;

Changed ; Both Lose

SAN FRANCISCO. July JPr

San, Francisco's Seals evened the
current series today with a 5 to 4
win over Portland, gained by a
two-ru-n rally in the ninth. -

Manager "Lerty" O'Doul re
sumed play long enough to help
in the victory. With the bases
loaded in the ninth, he went in
as a pinch hitter and drew a walk.
It forced in Barath with the tie--
ing run. Brooks Holder broke
the deadlock with a single, scor
ing Graves. .

Portland went into an eighth
Inning lead on singles by Fred
erick and Clabaugh and Bedore's
third two-bagg- er of the day, ac
counting for a brace. of runs. Be--
dore also doubled in the fourth.
Holder likewise drove in three
tallies. "

Big Sam Gibson outpitched
"Hobo" Carson, easily checking
the visitors in all but two frames
Portland ............ 4 8 1
San Francisco 5 10 0

Carson and Brucker; Gibson
and Woodall.

Night Games
Missions . . . . . . . . ..tv 1 7
Sacramento 0 8

Lamlnsky and Sprinz; Seinsoth
ana eaa.
Seattle . . ". . . ... ... . J 2 5
Los, Ansrelea 5 12

Osborne and Bassler; Salveson
and Stephenson.
San Diego 1 5 i

Oakland............. 0 10
Salvo and DeSautels, H. Doerr

Conlan, Olds and Hershberger.

Golf Pro and Caddy Are
Lightning Bolt Victims

INDIANAPOLIS, July S.-- (f-

juax scnuiz, za, goir professionally
and his caddy, Chester Burns, 16,
were killed instantly today when
they were struck by a bolt ,of
ligntning on a fairway of the Wil-
low Brook course..

Schulz was practicing for the
St. Paul, Minn., open, to be held
later this month.
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They didn't hold Waifs, how- -
ever, for those zentiemei. went
out In the seventh to get six hits.
Including two triples, and "scored
eight runs. It was enough to put
Wait's in the lead by one ran.

live in Eighth
Walt's addd another In the

eighth but their two run margin
didn't last long as the lambast-
ing Eagles luged out r!- -- blows
la their half for five more runs.

Wait's scored two in the ninth
but Marvin. Ritchie, lost, a chance
to win hos own hall game when
l. - !.! -- V - ..-- 1 J I

mu-vu- i i"? """s i"
"II1UIUJ 1UUB VII UJ5.

Hogg Bros, defeated the Artl- -
sans 12 to S in a game called at
sven inning?.

R. IL E.
R. H. E

Wait's 18 15 9
Eagles 19 21 6

M. .Ritchie and Elliott; Hemann,
Stockweli and Wilkerson, Hoyt.

R. H. E.
, Hogg Bros 12 14 6
Artisans . SL 8 4

M. Serdotz and P. McCaffery;
N. Serdotz and Miller.

Election Slated,
Silver ton Eagles
SILVERTON'., July 8. Nomina

tions for officers of the Abiqua
Aerie .of the fraternal order of
Eagles, held Tuesday night re-- I

suited in: president. Clifford Kel- - I

!- - and W. Er Russell; vice presi- -
c-- ut. Art --Nelson and Harold I

Burk; secretary. Frank Wray and
R. J. Baldwin: treasurer, Robert
:vott. chaplain. Curtis I ivett:
inside guard. Glen McKenney;
outside guard. Francis Shepherd:
three-yea- r trifs-tee-, George- - Man- -

The state president, A. Warren
Jones, was present and spoke.

At the auxiliary mcetlne plans
were made for the birthday party

-- in compliment to Mrs. Ida Baug-man- .

state auxiliary president
The party will be held July 21 and
th proceeds will be sent to Mrs.
Daughman at Marshfield to be us
el toward her traveling expenses
in visiting the Various aeries in
th state. The committee in charge
win he Mrs. Robert Scott. Pearl I

Morley. Jacqueline Manolis, Joyce
LKiv.d and Clara Houck.

Permits Out For
Many Repair Jobs
Yesterday was alteration andreroofing day at the city --building

insietor'a offie. Inspector E. C.
Bushnell Issued nine permits dur-
ing the day. Permits to alterdwellings were as follows:

I. A. Humphrey. 2 425 Cherry
avenue. $50; Charles A. Warner,
1160 Tile road. 60: J. A. Ram-Ingto- n.

891 North Winter, f 40.
Reroofing permits:
Clarence M. Martin. 956 Hood

street. $75: W. I. Grant. 23
North Winter. $125; FrancisO'N'eil. S05 South 25th. 190; W.
P. Ringle, 2473 Hazel avenue.

2A; G. E. Zell. 1195 North 14th.13; George Edwards, 2425 Ha--
-- !. 110.

Bank Team Loses
To St. Vincent's
St. Vincent s defeated the U. S.

hank team 12 to 8 In an indus
trial Softball league game lastnight. The Paper mill office team
defeated the Paper mill machine
room crew 9 to 3 in a game played
luesaay.
St. Vincent's ......... 12 11 4t. S. Bank 8 n 8

Heenan and Trum; Orey and E.
Newberry..
raper aim 0 1... 9 18 1
Paper Mill M 3 10 1

Silcerton Golfers Are
To Entertain Woodburn

SILVERTON, July 8. Next
Sunday will be a gala one for
noma golfers when the Woodburn
club will be all-da- y guests of Sil
verton la a 20-m- an team contest.
Th match starts at 8:30 o'clock
Sunday morning and a fine din
ner Is, scheduled near the noon
hour at the club house.

C. L. Bonney is club president.

To Receive Commnnion
ST. LOUIS, July 8 Next Sun-

day the Holy Name members will
receive communion in a body at
this parish. Mass will be held at
the usual period with no chanje

:

.
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